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The new Academy of Mneto wee opened 
aowplolonelr leet night. The three elelee roe- 
nleg down the eeditorinm end the t wo terreeee 
ullages were oomfortebly Blind with eeeleet

bn lee me 
Bo were

ANOTHERl4
A6 4ir

GREAT D A Wiip iijtrifei 
1*LOMDOMJ.MD

■"TA T9 MM from fourth i

£5 ARE NOW SHOWING THE FINEST STOCK OFThey will do their part
dey r mimic warfare

--srâsTn ,w w.lgaiKSS'S.w
SîîfS,STfoe «Kiïs^TASss-jstïrsa::
lHSSE x"ss,4" ssJUff
{a'râî'ralLaolre ShUr ***!Jn’iQ' *l,Wl,lwi A mone theee In nltendenee were : The Meyerthe eprttgaad they to I PÆîïS ^Vh.""3GE

etewme-wee the orewmtetioe of lira priera to J^'tiy.MrB li Walker and Mra Walker, Ex-

Iter. A. H. Baldwin and Mr*. Baldwin, Mr.i W.
.rttrTTmrt •" Th.u5^>^de " |«;ttnn^^ruœ..SrÆ-i:

Wmiarn Mntdoou come, to the front with the HaUMW. Nbv. «.-There wee a hr*. R»«‘h*lm.r end Mra Nordhelmer. Mr. O. B.

rrr*,h*oa~t** * *• **h «MsMin«tending. 7 Battalion at the narede In the Armory thle Pjwl tira toat logs In Ihe eastern lerrace, and
The eroeeeonnfry race will take 1*16* urdny. erriung, in probe ration for the field day and ‘ *<r*- A*l,w Cor™“ Thomeon mid Ml«n Timm

SBifigfiSSEE-BSSSE,„ ~'M|I
.Àtts'iSrLiei.'S: teas: EidKBaHêï *31; ®!É36iSËS5i>“
JlSlpSS; EESEH^ i
tooae in Jeokaon e feror. Difrin,. mrreh to tira mm, theOnloh-l 1|05a T^SSffoSSS^

-aid: There muatbenu ,««*„» about tl.k I Ha.'Wiliroiv u&HXm
Ueoanee nnlern w* Imveon tune wn will be , r,.—, .E„ I"ffl —sr.û snr-ssr&zz d 
P3*e sr.isnsaiU
furore are enpuoeed , to atari ont. I . „ il«« Moaig.M-rx.1*.
Tlmdleponition of ihTdvfenaivd forte must he *■ T10Lm 80LllH„' ëo,ft:î™^fro<*-.........
made known before 10.30, end we wrllraquir. I. F1ANO BOIX).lUiemodla firnigmim. Ho.

kmÏ'SS':;
în^Jj^uïiLî^ttioti^tiyS adT^a-r^iirâiï1 nil:
l»ma.|*iiude. The pared» i» tile nr nine for I Antwhur len ininniee Was paraed In Impatient 
the re’uru will he for 0.80. Unira» yon |»rade I mamplne. At laei el earner 1er to 8 n change

KSbjf kih
The regiment will parade on Tntireday I enlranoe «lie w»e greeted with Inmultnone 

morimig at 8.48 «harp, with great coats, hall 1 Iff)*0**- »hh>h aheaeknoedodgnd with gr.iee- 
be*» end bavrraacka, for the nurpoer of prie f,1.1'®?°b ‘Pnwwed ehe wen
mwiling be the Grand Trunk R% I way to the tioBewd^d^pJSSSThr MNeulnweklTi.d'î.fîh! 
Humleir River. Each nuo-euiiiniiraiuiied uffi- Hec0„* LugênlleülSr (fie eime^mnuorar1 'VS 
c*r soil u Su will brlngdo hU hermn.uk ration Clench . i!l„ylog to not marked^Tb nrolli 
for mid-day. Hot coffee will be eerred on the energy, but ltd» amnoili, Unbilled, full of 
grounda I •ymia.ihy and exqnlellely at tract ing, and

The ambulance eorpe, noder Ur. OHBn'e “f^‘be In^elnctory roceptljm the apulanae
■^bMdW‘eomiWbfl.61, pro- H.arnUngO.rdUa^glri" wùn'n,1. BlïiSf

W/œ wm b. unavoidably ^e- % i»rWIttStî» tS

«mbuHroni accumpnnyiu* the betufto. ^ lym. the ,1ft e.

and that wail la5 i'v for
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EVER SHOWN RETAIL IN THIS DOMINION.
Although our sales for October were the largest 

we have ever had, still our stock is too large, and 
with a view of largely reduc ng the same W onderful 
Bargains will be offered all this month in every 
department.

Every lady in Town and Country will not only 
get the Finest Stock in the Dominion to choose from 
but they wi 1 ave money by doing their Fall and 
Winter shopping at

3$5bi
auempr will he »

le bring to-
« noted

ii>wïi*|lStun»b.*y,Kud,MàîréôwirM«nd 

he pereended le erne* the Hecdlo.
^mnee iftt n,«',w..ïhbi

olTerod One geuileiueu. Mr. O. C. Calkin*, the

will boon Waetilngton L*e and U. O. peuple 
hope to mnlte It the gnweet prefaaloaal re, 
•alio la the history of America.

Join Macdonald S CiIII be

TBBONTO.

IflOMiS' B0E0P8A8 HOI.eon were In Hie next one. Mile Mnijorle 
Cnmnbell end frlrnde occupied one of the 
login In the western terrace.

The program was a* follows : M KHMTUIT WRBT. 
Ladlm’ and Oemtoneea'a Cafe.

,r Disses bill or rase.
•erred from llm. to»pm.

Mew 40c. or « dlnnef ticket» for IL In admet

OMTAMJO Ml 0BT 9MZOM i

■ooMce That the rMtawa Rameat Hatch ho' 
rialrd IB BrurUTitle.

, A meeting,of the oommittee nf the dnlarlo 
Rugby Union wae held In Keaehle’e parlor 
yoeterdar to decide ae to the dale and referee 
fer I he Queen»-Oriewn Oolloge match of Bat nr 
day. Tlieoeeretary read a letter from I he col
lege elating that the Cl.amp.ona were willing 
to play the match on t lie Metmpolli an ground». 
Ottawa, nr In llroehrllle. bel preferring the 
former Theoemniliiii eelecteil Brurkrllle,*» 
111 lhot place there arc eulinhle gr unda 
and I he dialnnoe I» moot equal from Ottawa 
and Klngit.m. The Ottawa College eeorelery

s&e
Dt LaraThe eoneeloneneee of hiving i remedy et 

liend far croup, pneumonia, torn threat and 
enddan eolde, la vary connoting to a patient. 
With r bottle ef Ayre'e Cherry Pectoral in the 
honee.onofeele.ln etch «
'tty nothing Men one give.

sane.
UulUgeteerney.

Broiled Semen, Letntmeïtiee. HIM #f Whim
au tiratia.

Turkey. Orstar Sauce. Cora Beef and Cab bag».
Canvea keek Pnefc. with ouv!»*' Lamb Frie», kreedet 

Sauce Tomat.
Bulled «am. Calery^tw” telad. Fielded Bum

Maahed Poteteaa. Sm'nllf'
Tumlpe.

Lemon PU. Rica Podding!iriem seocA

....

Sc r
i 4,3 ;7a::::-~v.r17, 19. 81, 83, 85 and 87 Kinsf-st East and 18 Collwrne-gt*, Toronto m

• MS ÏÏILLAHI Oï 8KWHAMBM6 (5Si SfràjiEft? that Hook Ann caddks tbvck.

The Mm and tin* Ceaaaaiiteu Naa An et her 
lee Over Ike Beal.

Tim Committee on Fire and Gae mot yae- 
tarda, afternoon, with Aid. Ritchie In the 
chair. There were present Aid. Gowenloek, 
Dodda, P. Meedoneld, Maueben, Swait, 
Frauklaod, Mourn, Vukea, Bell. The com- 
niitteu warmly dieeoand the pnrehue from 
Barkdale of the book and ladder track at a 
onM of 11426. Tills wae purchased by the 
Barkdale Council after the date of annexation, 
aftrf which date, according to an act of 
the dntano Legislature, the city tree not 
reepoiiiibla for debts contracted by 
suburb. The matter, so far ae the valuation 
lA the truck wee concerned, wm referred to t«0 
expert», Meiers. Dixon end Smith, and they 
veined the truck et only firOO.

“If their valuation is correct,” acid the 
Mayor, who wae tireeent “e job of the vilest 
kind IS living iwrpeirated on the city,”

Aid. Meugban said thst'ou only one occasion 
bed he atieodrd s meeting of the «oIhxwi- 
mutee." Then Aid. Gowanl-iek had charged 
him with being actuated liy personal spite. 
Aid Gowalouk aeld lie wouldn’t take it back.

Aid. Maugham “Well, you have a right 
to."

Aid. FrankUnd moved that the report be 
amt beck for further consideration.

Aid. Vokee: “I am going to vote against 
this track being paid for on this ground, that 
we are not legally liable,”

Aid. DudJs wae nf opinion that the beat 
oourse would be to wnd the report beck with 
instruction, pi the cnouilitua to uuit.uiuni- 
cete with Hon. 0. F. Fra«er, who had «taiaal 
that tlie date filed lor the annexation ul Perk- 
date Pi Toron Pi would not interfere with any 
lions fide agreement entered into by that 
suburb The suggestion wie carried.

AIA Vokee Onmplaiind that many of the 
eleotiio lights in the eity Were not citing aat- 
i-laotMu. The secretary wae instructed to 
eon inunieate with theoouipnny and ascertain 
the facte in the ease.

Aid. P. Macdonald a«ked for electric light» 
for the Salvation Army barrack a, and the 
yoiigragatiiMial Oliurcli, Broadvie*»regue. 
It wae admitted that theee liglit. were needed 
and tlmy wiH probably be erected.

A tender wee awarded to W. J. Hammond 
fur cue ouutraot fur firemeak eape at «4.60

A Mono THKMRA TMMMiTiMM
The 'Independent 

Hews frmm Ike
The general annual banquet of the Royal 

Mneeheeter Lodge of Independent Order of 
<» Idfellowa at Olilvrell'e DMtlng Hall LiM night 
was a decided eueeeea Thpre were nearly MO 
'liners around the hoard enid the menu of which 
' hey look wae of the choicest. Brother Hewlett 
t.resided at (he piano and accompanied the 
many vocalists who helped to beguile the hnura.

^JaSnS!blS3^J&eept/uclad to and ell drunk with enthuelaeni.

« SSK». •SSST Maerar

nr c5..Mt °26.rars:isJSEis^
]>• “M,ehL .I2!* .■”’t 1 wo I "eel» were “The 
Queen'asd The Hiileis of Canada.- Thai bird 
toast was ilia. "UraDd .tl»«ter anil Hoard of 
firestorm," It woe raepondwl le by PPG M 

Henry Webb. "The Diet riot uflUers of 
loronto ’wee replied to by Provincial Grand 
fJjMsypnvie. blm.other tnaste were: -The
v o Rlwenles "L dirai bfToreeuMlSrki!' "hfhi liy CoL Grey. Brigade Major, awl Col

Alger, lllstriei Paymasler. Thu, l.irnSd nm

fin
•f companions and vtailing eompanlone was 

‘■MHgi Comet Horn William O. Wtrr, vice- 
president of tlw U. 6. Manon to Benevolent

JM.wtl.fkrlIan Amène F.etball Mew. .'hTdiïl^o'f'thL^hambaw’n^bm'lrn 
Much dlesettefneiIon has bees expressed bj l.,t«reeed the couiDahlona In \ half*.Mr 

the Miimllton lttttfiiy men beennee Um Toronto» i»o#cfi on imutere periamhiic lo Hie cruft *ud 
fcsre not time far glron them n rot urn match n**d*n* <luu'I® well oilier. Coma Wjrnii 
thh. eeueen. Yesterday tha Match Con. hwvtaHM Tffl2,4bti^r
mittee selected a loam and reqnewed sale In iheUnlon, aad otmwqueutly lea w all 
them to go np lo Ha mill on today informed talker.
R d down the kicker» of the. Ambitions City. N°. *S,-A F * A M. elected theee
The flfieen Is ee follows: Back. Duke Oollina: i2}™,r,iiorii„^!,lfl vü ? J 
h..vw, Lloyd Aldw.tl.Job,. IfcAndrew. Gibb. iRmZSlStJi Lrara?, t'lESTWffi 
Gordon: quart era. H Torrance. Morphy: wings, ',-hip. : A R It,swell, Tre«enrerT> M Mora.ni.
W. Jonee. H. F. WyatI:forward». W Thomas IL-P. I1T; A G Ughihurne and JGGIUeoo,
A J B od A H 8 Vankongbnet, Victor Arm Auditors and J H Pritehard, Tyler.
Strung. R Long. Jim McDonald. u7lliU "™ I-**1** A F * A■■■■MBi Jft’syâaa.’ïVTSv «iç

^ggEftaasTi{gBsJri
„ At tlie qnarterlv meeting of Chester Lodge 
IjS.W IQUT- ihwieoflloera ware Installed by 
Dletrkt Chief Tomiilar. Bro ï L Robertwn.

’Tsfiaaiaax'Tv'w sk 
m.u.fe»S3:riA «• fas
Pudtar; Trees, Slater ClumAt; Chap, Rev Bro Boothe: Marshal. Bro Hayes: Gnard. Bro A 
Purgueon: Sea, Bro Humphries; Asa See, Bro * 'Orpine: Depty Marshall. Slater y tie” 0 V 
Bio Play 1er. ‘

L. O. L. No. 41* hadtouMnltlatlona and four 
nropoeitlone last night. Bro. David Clinton 
■ocupied I he chair.

^*5 On# Iniilnilou and ttve propoailiuue.
„The mnntblr meeting of the Bonefldary 
lljMird, &0 B.. met In Eh.afteeuu.y Hall last 
ilgat. .. TwentyMx applications tor pollMee 
a era received, exmiiiitcd and approved.Es^«rdSSEsr
U rood of Ottawa occupied Sue vloeoliair.

IJi.uri Dari;, U.O.K. had an tn.nUlaLlon of 
-ffleera in Vioioiia Ha'l lost nigliu Chief 
ILnigor Chick oooupted the chair. Bra Uleke 
n the rlwalialr. Two propo-it one 

•tail ed and two ewdIdole» Initialed.
,.LA-L‘ Sï.140 " big supper in Orange
.>.'g!£' t,h&.rkAe'WMVra.. Aid. 
it Ulleiii Bell; P.G.M., James Bennett; P.B.M..
..lui Hewlit; P.C. M.. Frank aomeratP.W.M.,

J"h" Pa'ierann; P.D.M„John Graham; DR.
John *..l>»ren! D.M. J*. IL Wl.lteetdae; Bro.

r-11" i«: D.M., Kd. Metcalf*; 
v.tf.. William Lu, W.ll» William ddtMM

EatMM a
The eummltier eelecied Mr. Campbel 
Uw Ilmtirawtlssmatt will net and if a

13..Xia#wvhJiJS:
I provtd* 

not U. J.

Members Brewery,
J. Raw, proprietor, was established In MBS, 
and the manufacturas are lager beer and stuck 
lager; Thu bulldiuge are good, well supplied 
with pure spring water end all facilities for 
the purposes of the buriuras.

Queen's Betel,
John Brurt, proprietor, is a I-story brick 
building, comprising SO bedrooms, parlor», 
sitting rooms, large and well lighted «ample 
room* end firetieUea accommodation gener
ally. The hotel m emoparitiv»ly new and la 
in excellant order. Its iiianegomenl I» eoo- 
stantiy attraoung an liwireaeed share of the

Wear era
has been established 6 years and does a good 
business, Mr. T. D Allin le manager, and 
Ilia accommodating die|x*ltloo end gonial 
manner have no doubt door much to establish 
the bank in the good graces of the people,

Mr. Marly «
is » graduate of Toronto University^ and has 
been doing a aueerertel practise le Now 
Hamburg for 4 year».

'POPULATED WITH A PKOAPKBOVS 
. AMD IÀDCBTHIOOS P BO PL A.Bcnklerof Brockville.

Q. f i iis cninee out viv.iorinu» of coury* the 
Tcmmltt klvkere must journey nUu lo the

m.o SejWlmjww appoinud

V%.
•Heated In Wllitiel TavrweMp, Ceuntv ef 

Wairrlease ibeSLT. B—publiesebwle. 
Cherrbea. leitliaiieut. Rte. — Asphalt 
Sidewalk» — Fared Streets — Beautiful

tit' ^^Sra.

rnttgaaggahsar *“bUl ■Upper Canada's Vleteriene March,
the Upper Oaiinda College flfieen earned 

' mwlierbrilliant victory yesterday by defeat. 
I«* tlwneeond 'VerMiy teamen the University 
*»» Thi-ciillege hoya had i he benetl ot the 
wind l he Aral half and easily outplayed I heir 
apponen'k gaining seven pointa from a touch 
down. McMurrleh kl. klng ilia goal, and .■ 
rmiga white Vnrally eonld not make,a point. 
The wln.l allied the Unlvere#, kickers to 
change ef code when a try. no goal mulling, 
and I wo rnugne gave iheiu their Mx polnle. A 
tackle in giatl. two ranges end two touches in 
goat inoreia.nl U.C.C.'e scare lo flfieen 
Bayne's kicking was a feature, while all tha 
collage d. feime played wall. Mill m id* woe 
Wonderful rtuhea. Tnompean. Matlock. Cook- bin a and Wood did the beet work lor^Varalty- 
Tlw ie«an were:

Upper i -ana 'a—Back. Wood; halves. Lloyd. 
Bn rim, McMurrleh; qnarliir. Smith; wing-. 
Mill, Hllmore. Claro«. oapt..Lnlillawn forward«. 
C II eon. Bnnclio'.Mi l itoeh,Clerk, Lash.Brim 
Mac Held Captain. Curly MelCif. MB«

■Faeetiy Beak. Femii; halves, McLaraak

Bip» üsfàtfâïfâl&SMtuuw,k'

BesMaaeas — A Live and Frogreaelve
rtepla

New Hamburg lea prosperous village on the 
River Null, and on tliv (i. T R., in Wilmot 
township, Ouunty of Waterloo, 14 mile* from 
B -'Ini, the eema distance from Stratford and 
78 miles from Toronto. Thr German element 
predominates, and wherever this te tlie eaae 
we find », frugal, Indurtrione, peaoeabl# and 
law-abiding community. Is is a fact that 
Uwyera are sot required in a German rattle- 
ment. In this place there la only oiuvaud ha 
M town dark, conveyanoar, and at lie Informed 
ut, has hie only lo# butinera from tha English, 
Scutch and Inab. This is conclusive evidence 
that tlie Germant postera a large measure of 
what is roughly termed hone 
this reepoet should be a letteru end exypple 
P) their brethren ef British extraction. An- 
other point le that the Germant are a maun- 
feoturfug people, and go to work and build 0|. 
1 place regard leu of tariff* 
or any Other direst or 
conaideretloDA Hera they are 
ilwpiie bank feilurea, fires end a dioaetruu- 
flood III 1881 Tlieoounoil is eompoeed erf J. 
A. Laird, an rnter|yieiog grain ■«reliant, 
Keeerl Fred Stiefriniryer, R. Bfer. L Rita 
and F, Goebel, ooqiioinora, W iliam Miller, 
barrister mid enlienor, is town elerk. The 
IKipulstiou l« 1300 end Che total eeeeeemeut 
is «819,049. Tliers is » splendid publie eehiioi 
building with 4 teacher*, one of the teacher» 
teaching both English and German. J. Rnx 
A Oa publieb Tlie Hamburg Independent, 
renreewnting tlie Buelielirapeukiug inipuletimi, 
«ml the Lutheran By nod of Canada and Tin 
Volk.blatt representing the German ptqwla- 
lldit All tbe publications refiiwt credit on 

Th- village eqnipmeute; 
pertly cornue» ni a town hall, fire station, a 
Ronald engine, Meohauioe’ Institute and

_______________ _______ _ _ __________ ___ _ ^ reading room, bnildiuga and grounds of the,
been rant itiiaiid~luà *dTatr7liutrd"“ov« tl~ I hâ'iïïiaS "timiriri! Wiluiott Agrimtiimal Society, 4 mile track
northwest die regiment n.aroliod alung the Lucre»»»».^ |,“| hai *r^lfnap*"d nmneroes otbera The ,ariv»te reeideuove
winding, clevey road of the pack and dim lied deTtol degree of PfMlarilxai lalmet'S «S.aïS 1,1 proportion to the population are remarkable 
tli« bill wliiub overlook* Oveuwlier Pond, hsv- I »md "Urminie.” Kv«m ihu rt»>u«rkabl« irmi of 287 *i»d tine ereliiteoiural niipe»r-
iiik Uveii joined by Livut.-CU. Outer, D.A.O.. , ,.,,v1h,eLed by Olitwrl 4 Sullivan's The cliurolih* vra tbe Cburcl.
end swriof bi* »utf of umpire* ftt tbe iNuk L *or* Iho Pi ft It- of tbv Bv»ng«dic»l AswooieMou, Germai» Re
v»te. Thb regfiDHUi formed near the t4f»ll*i». Chuiob, Knglivb CburcU, Evungeliu«l
•nd wkilo two emniMmiee, with tlw Iwodt sml 350 and 500 nlgbie im.de hv UnîÜS’IÎ i’f 5Ter Idi^^rnu »ml Roiiimm Chtliolio. All »re brick 
ambulance eorpe, wore toft ae » reserve at this sHoceera-T Ae ptmwtiel hr thlTruitou!dl,lv*» *ud “» Engluh Glnmili and U. 0.' 
pwut six aiiupauiw ware thrown forward auu r*nJ “ Nadjy' and “Kruifnle" are ganorallr exceptionally fine eirlicturaf. Tne latter 
dlainbuted among tlie ridges at tba imrtli nf u'meederi to be pleuee of wand, rful b-niuy be* »*o»utiy bean Iruilt at a uuet of 910,009. 
the park. 1>tail* of disposing the furo-s w«r» I Î", •» theme» of Infinite mtnli. Every Xlie village wae laid out in 1882 by William
eut»red upon aud they Were auou in readme», “nd invi’. maoa!ri,Jjirj!l‘rïJiKrT,"l,""*"',0n. Seott, the tiret eel 1er, woo erected tin- first

, tlra<i»ro\,tin;k,,h!!^i,^mZm :ree 7e"raDlA P-»* B-drara^ F-al- BamuerTire Grenadin* were supposed to be an ilort eciton ..iihn perf*rm*iisefthanerfimi?m! Mrarrar were also among Hi» first setUvrs. A
wruiy moving on Toronto, iie rear bring pro- I of chanicierlxation by Ihe aide o.mpany all l«fs|o|flce wae uprued iu ld40, aud the piaor

treted by the lake end Grenadier Fund, i''?m,bl!,1* |"orenie an linpreeeion likely lo ovrae grew alowiy but aubetimtially aud In 1867 wa»| 
aud tbervfore rale from attack from !,àVÜdl1„0SVeJ'>>ce th.it American nmerpriae moOrpuratod as » vULrge, A. euuenletabto
those quartan by a land forae. d^tfS mllfcitbSLnmL^,"^ ,ach HKW“»t‘be v.ltog* I.» ra,,l,ril .ideimk.,:
Tbe advance guard gaine iu desired imuition. * to In publie emueemeeta and there are many other evtduuoee of a live
tlw nurtlMMt portion nf the park, with deep, _ _ karraaf Araaaeraruia and progrreene people,
ravines ell ervn ud, and is spread out in rucif IPanoptloum and Mneeiim of Anatomy at e.~ —___1----------—I ___ _ ——».
a manner that an approach of tlw oity forces ,7# Yongorareet will be open all day Thanka* Ritt Brue. urounetora. is one nf in» 'moat
from any qiwrter but the north ie alumet mi- giving Day for gentlemen. To-morrow (grl- “ l uro*.. proprwuira, is ooe of the meet
possible. In this seoare imeitioii the invaders day) unlll6p.ni. for ladle»only. important induetriee of the plaoe, and among
await tlw eity forcée, tiw Queeu'a Own Rifles, There will be e matinee end erasing perfor- the manufacture» era threshing inasbiuraj 
whieir aptwer to aacurUin tlw Stirmigth of *v * Swwira'Owra ifcene I». imrupowers, straw and root outtars, lan.l
lovading aruiy and to ditimig. it if poraiUe. d*ft, of "hi^Elmmrta? Mifih’iAu; >™u harrow^ cultivatoraTenuYbe iu.-
Afrar waiting for an hour ores, closely watch- Churab ebnto ihle eîenlillT shmSd ^îSïe^ïî tooved meat clmpuer. The meat chopper to 

*U J »fUOvir ^ ,00ïl'°“‘* tha in- I irreeiatible artntdlon Pilovure of sarred music. » highly uaalul article, and no Lutelur ehi.p 
vedefe espied tha Querns Own skirmishers. The prinoipil suintais, Mrs. E. Humphrey, can he without it and be op to Urn times. En 
Theireounte had born driven back end they Alien, soprano, and Mr. George J. Parker, grava, raw and flour mill machinery an ra- 
nuw saw the city fume for tlw first time. I lenor, of Boston, are popular In their own o'iy iwired on short notice and in first.erase etvlr 0",1 Trott-r’a oompany »aa .ightrd and tin, ’iShlg'i î fl^^Thî'.lïïïïHy X T"? '*>" foundry iarun " .X:
attar at once oianwd lira. Tl.|a war. .,,u.l MrallaîîSSî; iZra fiSTt? Mr.G nrrfe aid Mr' iu tba hrstatyk. Wind mill» and

Jor thonsauda of »|ieetatora to prvts forward. Blighi, I» one of iho I wet, Ü not the beet, lo onr h°mp euppliee liste eiweial prumiueuee, 
fhvy crowded in iu such null,beta that tlie city, and the wiill-kimwii exoellenoe of the ' ..... m m ansii.».
battle was eu«|Hmded till the mounted tg>licr «hoir, wtih Mr». Blight ee organist and aoeom- f
draw then. back. The engagement eoon be- P"?1*1* "b,""!'1 •“"«re a very large audience. drugelat, erryed hie apprenticeship with K 
ceme general All over tne park «harp vol- nitüS? ra u.aîrâlîïî1 ®0.medlr„ "Si'.vi'rleee of J. Rose of Toronto, and has 
ley. of mi.ek.trr could be beard. Th- mmalîèrf*rl^^7ln Turono « they'd l,,r* “ rwe- <** -“bl.aliwl ami

Î dM^*J “f»»' to*» inUir Opera Hirnra thU aftarnnon. It will be or,glue- »i‘b » reputation for ^liability, the store Ua»

w,‘tr toTbin*£!.T h-iTi'r^r1 *•tor thrM “‘*h“ tw° 255:«Mri-t^TeJ:!.
tuniS" ' ^ fmrly The WoiktoSt. John onmnany of BnelUh '• Mw tbe agency for tiw G.N.W. Campenv

-« t»..f «i. sffïKX'-asœasïrcssSLSbiï*J£tiï; xstsa sïüïïMaSf«El’S, snsnsa. srsxr— *- g «»
afierwsrdv marched in ^ev.ew order, io.iicli To-njgl.t 8t. Ueurae'e Society will hold II» m HDmlule» C»rrês«D Werks. 
hue Him m to flioit »im>I»um and ohrar». ïSSwiifîîfcÜSJÜ l”e Thg Artiats Thfra work» wfrà êsubtiehed by Uie prraem

At the clora Oui. Utter, D. AG., addraerad Mise Annlêl*iag»tJifE*Mtoî^Jwatie Alexander' l^rietor, Robert Beger, m 1874 end tin 
the men, congratulating them on their bearing Mr. E. IV. Scliuoli, Mr. Oram Stewart. Mr. J." goods turned out bays ataadily maintained a
during the whiilv of tu.dey.------------- ch.ng'h^l^d2y '“gh reputation for good workmenehip am.

Oonsumptioo toiSonifuln of the Lunge end la me Redeemer; 7 choir of the Ohnreb of durability. Wagone, carriagee,buggiee,»leigli. 
."-îiÜ1». - li a!!!: JS-^1 . rofnlw rroin which Cuncurnleg -Bootle's Baby " the famous k d «otter» are manufactured and purlieu 1er 

Jure^to. iSîd?«k^lSwl liuteraIyK‘lt Nadha.n^q.iararrhrai*« auccrae, which will be vMvutu* ilfrfiwn to bdrraehdehigkud rapai,.
; ■ {.'““'‘‘“bi'fef Academy Tnewlay «veiling, mg. Tne premises ere white brick auu

«7FJ-M* CAM A DA COLL BOB. #“fc
A Freperal al Mr. I. M. Morris te Preserve brlgtrfneoe of tlw ohltrararaby ShT’niii'nimlnew 

tbe Wound» and llntitflag. nmloriemieia of the dining, and by tbe nlo-
*** * «*» ,5“ïb°:

a®° rida of Buntlee, aohleved ngenuine triumph by
GurruniKN,—^Within a few month* thenrw rinueof the simple, unaffected and manly 

building now being eraoted it the To.nehip <=*“■•"<=-«■ oMtielmperaonatlon." 

of York Will be completed, end ere tong after- 
wards there may mit be anyttilng left of tlw 
present time-honored, site. For more than
half a century Upper Canada College bas held 
a high reputation, and has rant forth into 
•very Uuuoratile walk of life youths who haw 
gained for tlwmeelvee feme both at home and 
abroad. Canada lia* doubtlew been the better 
known through them ; in posterity should be 
able til view the unchanged scene of their 
early training. Howto prraerve the equate 
and utilixe the building» ie the question. I 
suggest that the land be need ae a provincial 
Park, and the building» aa a public museum 
fur the preservation of aetocted antiquities and 
other production* of the Erotiuee atone. A* 
the property belongs to tbe Province, and a» 
tne cnUgito has been Wed aa. sad ie. still in 
reality, a Provincial School, tbe square should 
be retained and controlled forever by the 
public of the Province through the Local 
Government, ie a spot whence soma of our 
boliee» traditieiie Uaveepmug. If you cl,ooe# 
ti> take action in the matter, doubtlew the 
OoilagR Hall will be at your disposal.

Your» very truly,
^ Wellington

the ■ itSITSg™'
•a Landed Credit a 
WtO—nwa, xd.

:« ■

i HN
rtmInum

in vast.

STAI
►_________ ■

The Dnffbri,, Rifle, were Inefwcted on Toe»- SlfiffWlTlS,!f2d7',5f Î,"' "ti" “'«dtet *" 
dnynlgbi \<JCol.Gray. Brigade Major,and Ool. •' Xhtln ?n Ventoï" “ “ 'Yrman.

teZZSipnSzJtttSSi lo^tSrS;
by till» rwimaat. «irainad d.-pnrimunt. 8

Plane h ^r« been nreparad for the erection el | Wyman 
l magnllluent new drill ball, the former build- 
in* being » frame aiicd of uneubutnutlal naturu.

TDM BATI LB OrilJOH PA KM.

Brent rent Military Rates. «
0 ‘mantra7

i u< end
>TE!I U Is m*rr*d br hsr 

. . il «id «ira »tnu) 
w#r« bor,h well reoGtVsd, ihe Utter 

rmxiiidlmc lo iw»» encore*.
We#rld wne iÂlir nft*r the imrformnnoe 

ihBtUmre whsqwiieakick npbehliÏÏih®NceneM.
Tira Fat... ShamYlahl Up Year^tamr I SE'SbKaï'Stoiii^S

ef the llitaf Incisant*. , S™ Gluncli a name shimld be epellrd ...
Tbe eluun fight between the two city oorps l lime sbe reifuraSTaitégeihêr to^'/STber 

wbielt took place on No». 10 last year w»« lwrffv , „wiiiieeerd by tliouraud. of ctirega. Tin- I ijruh d ^ G,^, A“d*nT:

Queen’. Own were the Breton their way to lb. J. Y. Brawn ..
Uitilw field. Witii nhuuideml rilUw end welt | JowPfi Campbell...........Lkader or Oiwumhtra

“ NmiJr M m» ** ftriMinle.”
Managm- Shsopnrd will give all lovera of

Ô5' MOKTtiEAL
, Nnv. A I LI

I
, end ill

P Plea, 
"rirntn. 
I4S ; Com 
IS7 and l;

[From The Victoria B. d, Timm. Oet.S^l .

A wall known musical mail of (his eity, who 
is not » man of family, lately took apart- 

bon lues meut* fur a single gentl-mau at James Bay. 
extraneous Last night lie met with an exparienee any 
prospering I tiling but pleasant While lying wrapped 

III tlie erne of Morolimw and Ins robe de nuit 
ne wae endilwily ewakenod by a peculiar 
«nutation of pain in hie left aria. To hie 
horror lie found that lie Was covered with a 
warm of rats, one of which had gnawed 

through Ilia al eve of bia nhflil dr- ee and was 
ooniiiieneing to make a meat off the fl-eh It 
uovared. Springing from hip eoucli the men 
of nnt-e raixai! a «7 unthralla and wildly bran- 
lisliine it made an attack on tlie ravenmie 
r-rlenta, which fled In «warm» but not before 
tlie umbr-ll» had been totally wracked in the 
fray. After the short lutttle was over and tbe 
tour-footed fora pot to flight, lie sought again 
to eto p, but 'twee In vain, for the rata re- 
Minted again and tbe whole night 
nd in ratoting their attacks Mur 
-d at last, and wearied with hie lack cf sleep 
elm gentleman proeemiad to array hhuralf, 
liter which be packed hie traps end iudtted 
the following unto to the landlady:

Mbs.—rat I am eomiwlled to Teava 
voor premieea The month’s rent I 
are waloome to» ee it 
remain in tba room, 
in ouv short word—RATS!"

:nant Ibui 
In bigger

For a 
num-
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at TOILfilled haversack» they marched from tlie drill
•lied at «.so under command of Cut Alton EJ^EBHBRWEHHBE

gave tlie order, for the eugagrme.it. Twenty pear. Mr. Rudolph Aronson has made light 
crack allot* were «elected and emit RRl aa ] operatla a permanent feature nf nmnMinent In 
•août» aim! duiributFd

OVERCOATS! .b

»«• «
$■ —Mi■n BRI IS operetta a permnne.it feat nra of amnnement in 

nter the fera of th» I th« met ropoHe, and by getliorlng logeilivr the 
country from the ravi.ni to Duudae-streat end very «ret people In that field of art, mourning 
down through Bloor-stract. The cmopauie» the piece» ariisrioally and expensively and 
wvra then diatmerd and gradually ad-1 rxiirelnlng dlocrullo,, In Ilia aolt-cilon of 
vaneed down through tlie ravtse at its raster,, l*.'!d_gTgltf F^ke.i hai In. ve already wor ..... , 

te'Aitiy. I °\eMOre*e *n Europe, ib*t energoilc ^ P*
Ttw-Ksyral €k»h*dW«) Undw OoL D*w»oo, j pîüïfijniiyt*r »EyUo^,mi«r to îlLi?,!i'v

lo rued oat *i9.15 and taking the suburban ilia pnehZio hie compunyr hue Attained. Coin'ie ***$* ouoeita of a 
trai«-Ç,tyl^BtoSw..«*rab,lrantod*ut çPçSwa.m4diu

Aftvraoouta id equada of ^4.8,ndl9 Imd | XfflKS WtLnViËrijï

ng has been Uve scene of

A Big Bnuby (tom» Tv-day.
The Britannia Rugby Club left Montreal last 

evening by tho C.P.1L and will arrive In thh- 
Cty at S o'olook this morning They bring « 
Strong aggregation of kickut* wlih them and 
will iry hard In take huma a sealp with ihom.

The Toronloe had a splendid pracitin- 
reairrday morning and are in capital A rim 
fur their game Idtilny on the Toromo cricket 
gronnda Hloor-atreet west. Th# match begin» 
ai S o'clock sharp and a* fine weather le prom
ised there will no doubt be a Urge and fashion-

aw rate» to mm
d BONDS at

Nov.
was paea- 

niug dawn*
end popular works ihai luive already w”n"the 
Stamp of success In Eurone. that avtow.ii» Mew le Tula 1er a area ire Blvok t

Today tha Urgrat block of atone over brought 
Into Canada will be belated tote place aoroe, 
tba two granite pillars in front of the new 
ewwda life Aesnnvnee Company’» building In 
Klng-iireeK Tlieetime.il Sons In welglii, is 

.11 feet long by * feet square. It le Aberdeen 
granite, from the fn minis qnarrles at A torn!sen.

The World le lnft»rin<*t Ui*t no lArxersrassr- uwd ,w baa,iuv

Frxia’iitcy.
itoel it

ilcs. Portai)at High Park. “Drab
paid you 

ia impossible forme to 
The Havana I will state

BRITISH ARMS,
gales ef the Klekera.

The Oakland» go np to Hamilton today to 
#*y the Ontario Rugby team of that place.

The Chicago Swift» retained the title of 
Junior champion» by defeating the Shamrock 
eleven in Ihe Windy City on Monday.

A «light change has been mado in iheToronPi 
town that plays in lbe Toronto Fool bell Lea gin 
game with ilia "Varsity al Rimedale at 8 p.m. 
to-day. Tbe learn is: Goal. Blckell;
Wood. Killer; linlvea. Wrlgbi. Gorden.G 
forwards, Fairchild, Meldrom. Mo 
Brown. Webetor.

The Varsity Amoetation Football Club will 
ptoy tbe Toronto» In tbe final tie for I lie cii > 
chainplnnahip on the Roeednle grounds till 
aftarnnon nt So'olocx. Tbi-re was soma tronbli 
at flral ni» m I the arraneemenla but this he» 
Been settled and a good contest may bees- 

, pooled.

FIRE
LEWIS

Ota. T<
,-X.

Trj%ieal°* VtrU*> UtW* l-IT,r «5» »

The Br «why Utter.
Editor World: In yepr onmnvente pn a 

circular bearing my signature (In connection 
with separate school metiers) In your lanon of

ih« complexion,
ihe <$•■■■■ 
dOM.1 1» (be retire CMitrl.

George C^>1e, a suepocted vagrant who h*d s 
plniol In bis pocket when ap-oeted at Tjiikm 
Station, wna ordered to fnrnl*h a MOO bond of

Bonneu mid Minnie • wnm.rlierged wTth
being propr etrve-ea and Inmates of a hoo-e 
of ill-fit me *i 48 Hrild|t»-e •. «. : ile/p ouiei 
guilt? «mil were remanded for sent eneu. cxlwiird

«d tUUq marrow. Janira Rack, who wae over- 
*”*t the West Bail branch of the Do. 

■Diifinn Bank, refunded tbe money and wee dis
charged Beck preaenlud n elieek tor •»».« 
ami ihe lelier.VAlKeiigbnet.g»ve hlm ««W0.SA 
Thle Bank ret urneii; the aecuhd time begot «8* 
too much, which he did not return.

*246
<141111

ACADEMY ^0F MUSIC.
Commencing this Afternoon i

And every evening during the week.nil WOOIS—NT, JOHN CO.
DAVID (lift RICK.

George M. Wood — Marguerite St. Jobe
■venins j

a Win ;

to-day yon have fallen Into 
which kindly allow me to correct:

L.Tho circular was not distributed in Br. 
George’s Ward exclusively, but In other wards 
throughout the city.
t You imply that, although bearing my sb(> 

nature, the circular was the production of « 
"very rev. fumer.’' who le ale» a memher of

were re-

ware:
% Parai# School Board. Such wna not tbe 

It waa neither written by nor leeoed at 
the Instance of any clerle ■! gem toman. «

S. Tlie circular waa not conceived or dictated 
britny prieat nr at any priest's hnura.

Toronto, Nov. A Hr. Da Gruoht.

Matinee prices—M and SS oeota E 
pnoee-itic, Mc. 7âo and SI.Em

•n HI van’s La tael Bale,
Syracuse Nov. A—Lnnla N. Drinkwlna » 

hotel proprietor here, bee began action against 
hie wife torn divorce. Sullivan, tbe pugilist, 
is namod ns a co-respondent,

Sullivan and hie LEWIS1»«......... or. .hunt S»
•lleged i hut *t that i line the cbnmplon eiwl Mr»
Diinlcwiiio rietied a pruminoni nmd-hoew
t?DrtoTwiha a“U tairm*°I WM0ye0 eU U- 

M,a Druikwtne Is about SS years old, •. 
etoude. of small figura mi a hoe a pretty fees,

MAS KB ALL A • BUITAIM.

Aeeriea'e national tianae Vlrnaly letaMlab- 
ed la Bagla nA

Slowly hnt surely A morloa'a national game 
bee made Its way into England and nt last ha- 
beau finely established. Years agi-e Boston 
Club toured to the big isle and last season 
Spalding’s onmbiaatioa end the engage player- 
met wtih inure or les» encres». Englishmen 
were Slow to eue, tbe liter,!* of the game, bm 
Dow euffielei t gentlemen have become interest
ed tn form n uvrinanenl orgauts ithm.

The crowning event of the Simeon * wee tha 
Mention on Om. Hof the Nailonnl Bute, 

hell Learns of Grant Briiain. The meeting 
Wna bold at the well-known Cri’erlnn on Fl.-cn 
dilly Ctlroue. Tho«nproei-m and wlro hnd »em 
priixius Wi-re as luprueentative e body of Eng. 
llelreporlenienne cnld have been brought lo 
SCtlier. Nmhlng beyond organlaaiion and roe 
etocilon of a council of ailm.nialnilton w„
• ffculod. This council uonsisia nf W. P. Ben* 
the muring spirit In lira K« ax County O.lekai 
Club mid n member of the Net inn,il Fool bell 
Aaociatiini; Edwin Ash. the honorary 
m .linger nl tho R ahmoml Athletic Aewci 
alien and Hie head of alt kinds nf 
aquntie sports on ilia Thames at Rlolimnnd; T.

fw the Va,iiniy Crleket VluU; GeorgeJSJrvAîr-îîiiiterwsr:^1t-tss
cliampioiialitp In 1S87 ami '88; W. II. 'Hiver. I lie 
chief executive olUnur uf the Nation .1 Roan- 
del* Aeenciniloii nf Great Britain: II. Ludell, 
tin, p vaillent nt the lulled Preston North End 
Foot ball OtailK Frauen L-y. a wenlihy manu 
fuel urer or Derby, end Xewiou Crane, at one 
time United States Consul at Mioehealer.

Tbe Players Natienni league.
N*w York, Nov. «.-The playara national 

league, ihu new.basebnll untenlaatlon bee been 
to procès» uf formation here to day, a kind of
k eurprlae Is given to questioner*. A delegation Some may think that Burdock tea would he 
sf capitalists, U is said, brought *18-000 which a,ï"od "• Burdock Blood Bitter*, hut lathe 
they werereiidTto Invest to the new le.gt,,.

Blnod, liver and ^Udeeya ^

iuod. Tne beard le comtiiiaed of e piayrfiind a a, the a»-—-
CTSffrt'SWtf kuTlI.'tera1*^. W L Peek. Montré, to .?th. Roraim 

league to perfected. W B Clark, Iagersoll, to at tbe Palmer.
' At. Joiinuton Balter of the Cleveland Club to Judge O RalHy, Hamilton, teat ihe Roerin.

i?:,n^r. ?!ld# PaY».?^*"*1- “■ Catharipta. to at tba

v*Luaan- ^ - w.out of existance and II» ptorere be tranefeired w,1“er' 
to Brooklyn and be managed hr «Yard. M 

- leibly manage the New York 
The Vvashingipee wiU be tmnaferred to 
BuiMo and lookedafter by Anhnr Irwin, it 
to said lo-nlght Mn>t the mi eling a ni-lderud th* 
me tor of oval rame for

VMITKD HT A TKM MMWA.

Thenew Wyoming oonetltetlon wee voted 
upon Tuesday and carried by a decided aprior
ity.

Thera ere Indleatlone that the Anaroblata 
ha ve^ transferred their headquarters .to, «4.

' Tile Chlo*go Inter-Ocean prints an antborita- 
live denial of tbe elory about a bar tn Vire- 
PreaMsut Morion’s apartment bouse to Wash-
lugtoe.

At Bnffkto Tneeday night Wm. Dixon 
and John Gilbert, two ex.iadloemen, 
q'larreUod, and in hto. drunken .frensy

ouben*

A Creaking Hinge
Ie dry end tarai hard, until oil U applled, 
after which It

A Well-Appelated Jeb______
Tha World bad a kwh tiiroucb Tbe Mail 

Job Department (W. A. Shepard, manager) 
rite other day as-l fonnd it in every etn* a 
model printing eetaMielmient There is every 
-tvlv ul type, all tlie noveltiea in ink,design and 
oationery and primers uf artistio taste to do 
nra work. The rritolt to tlrat emmuerciel end 
allroad printing, »how aud poster work, equal 

tai tlie pruduetiim of tbe bast New York end 
Obieego hoiieee, l« turned out right lirre in 
", iron to. In Job printing U ooe I» Domure to 
rave tbe beet than the poorveL

Reported by John Stark
LOCAL BA1

«EW IGiBEKT OPeasily. Wbeh tbe 
Joints, or binge., ef tbe body are stiffened 

by Rheuoutlem, they en» 
not be moved without earning the meet 
excruciating peins. Ayer's Saraaparilla, 
by Its Ration on the bleed, relieve» title 
eendltton,:and 
working order.

Ayei*» Saraaparilla has effected, In onr 
eity, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the effort» of Uie 
moat experienced physicians. Were It

Ibis medicine. In my own cane it bat ear» 
tainly worked wonders, relieving mo of

Rheumatism,
•fter being troubled with it for years. In 
tbla, and all other disease* arising from 
Impure blood, IItère to no remedy with 
wbleb I am acquainted, that affords euch 
relief aa Ayer’s Sursaintrilla. —H. H, 
Lawrence, Baltimore, Hd.

Ayeri* Barsgpnrilla cured me d# Goat 
fnidî^WM^ every‘trace'of ;

fromWrbV«Uu^,“MthT*.dSS

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
.........

FBBFBBTSBfi, g»M SSUL
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6 NIGHTS, COMMENCING

TUESDAY, NOV. 12, ^

CHAS. A. STEVENSON) t BS
And Ms Oompany of English Player* In the : * fc*"’ Stnironrafo-"

Famous Sueoeae. m'-ra dim, oh 10 nrak. e.

BOOTLE'S BABY #fil
Am.Ti.Mii laid: » euanihy 

butler. H.lihurion 
n nuIi, fur which we i 
NO. ANIiRKWS M 
nlneiua fieicbenl». 74

I «4 fling. I 4d t
te <4B

| the joint* to goad

Per the Inner Man.
Kvsehie t Ou.’» popular King-etreel re- 

inlnetaringsteuraat ie doing eruabing buei 
to theatre parties this aeaaon. For oonrani- 
euon. comfort, completenem end elrgenee tiiie 
asteklisbment cannot be enrpeaaed. Fresh 
-hell oysters and little^wtck elnmaarereevivsd 
daily. See tba bill of fare" published In Tlie 
World daily. Cniinnodious, wall-appointed
'noma are at tlie dl»|»enl of gnvat», who can 
rely on every eonvaiilviioeand luxury.

A Batch et Petty Thefts.
C H Barker, SSI Oermrd-atreet east, had an 

overoeal stnlan yesterday,
Edward Stock, 88 Proepeetratreet, reports

SBHEîs'SEtosto
J. Waltaae, 18 Romelreet, reports that be 

had an overcoat stolen yesterday.
The atore of George W. Lracii, at Front and 

Yueluetroeia, waeeutered brat night and two 
oxtw of cigars and fourteen etiveg apooua 

molen.
Jemee Lungston,* yeenger bi other of Herd

ed yesterday un,ruing by Deiuerire Block pn o 
clnrage of eteallng i, regfatorad letterconlalnfii» 
Jt SOfrom hie employer, W. Deunto, 827 Youge-

t
FROM THE

Madison-Square Theatre
10.I Ïïwî-ML

SMNIsbfelh
■miw.

A greater and more charming plan thou Utile 
Plan at Meure.^Nordhelnrar'» “'

W. A. Ed
nlflici.ed wit

ig"re of Frankrille was so Mly

Mk S
f'sC.n. KlngihnrmMmra1 

quoi e. taie» 1er drafts aa to 
Frani-a on Paris, Itoardeaux

BEssS®
TBS BOX ET K,

Is the loeatmiuka 
qnotatioua;

Call money on Stocks.......
Sn u’nfmerdei Paper. .

On Real Estate .................
The Bauk of Cogland role

«nus aed P" 
. There wet» no offerings

The tafwadal Law at a Sea ta.
These tow students pawed their first Inter

mediate examination at Oegoode Hall: Haary 
T. Berry, Belleville; Alfred Bleknell, Hamilton; 
J. K. Bird, Barrie: F. D. Boggs. Cobourg;*F. T. 
tiasti-lln, L. Orion il. Francis O. Kvnns, Orillia: 
WiHi*a Fsrnbam, Belleville; VVm. j. Harvey, 
l-oiiilon: W. H. llodgue. Toro mo: J. K. Jeffery. 
London; Niful Jeffery, Guelph: W. A. Lam- 
t»irt. Toroiii,,: W. J. MoCamon. Bollovllle: 
Al en e. Mncdonull, Toron o; M. P. McBonngli, 
Perth; TMau'W-. SIcGetry, Almonte: M. H. 
Mt-Laughlin, Lindsay: J. II. Madden. Toronto:
W. 8. ^o'Xn. &;r“pX;

8h,rW00d<:

_________ LBI'ltCM OBliTK Ka.
St. GEOItGB’S C HDttCU.Appel ft Knlxenraelr

lieve * large eetâniiehmeùt wftb an exienshr 
"took of etaple aud fauey dry goods, earpeto, 
clothing, gent»’ furutohluga, groeenea, eruoh- 
cry, to., and make a apeuialty uf miUiusry aim, 
fodcring. Dreea-mekiug is also earned on. 
All the new styles of goods wiU Qe found aud 
rterytiiiiig op to the times. Their motto K1 
“ One prior ouly “ and everything is sold on 
tira smallest margins Competent milliner,, 
tailors and dressmaker» ate employed end 
•auelaettou guaranteed.

JUSTlifuiluffiTlHff Bey
Holy Communion, S mm. Morning praj 

Holy Communion, 11 mm. 
______ Sannon by Her. Prof, Clark.
J£s*b*f. UMuuuinam ««si

THANK8Q1VINQ DAY*
, Service at 11 ago.
Sermon by the Patter,

street.

.
Dyer

Jetting» AheeSTnwn.
AH wool nndecnfotblng at mill pries» at OakMefora lira Property Cemaelttee.

The Property Conimltlee met yesterday. There 
were present Chairman Baxter. Aid. Moses. 
Gibus, Small, Boat J. G. Verrai, Maughan, 
Hewitt, Denison, IML Assistant Solicitor 
Caswell sent toe communication asking laatrnc. 
tlouea* to the notion he should take In refer
ence to Fldde» ft Hogarth’s eonlraet foe work 
on tlie Berkeley-elreei Fire Hull. Tlie eon true 
lore retueed to begin lbe eon tract on ihe ground 
that they had not iooludnd the oar pen- 
tor work in their oalcnlntion. Mr 
Caswell w»s Instructed to take steps to com
pel, lie firm lo go on with their emu met.

The Ulird ease matter, sent book from 
council lit lie leet meeting, wna then consider
ed. It wee deckled la send t he original report

ssstiui&att&'gssKiJ,in 1,street.
A report wee submitted by the City Solid, 

lor eluting that-ft was of ihe greatest impor
tance that a bvlaw be submitted te the people 
as early », possible for raising the amenai 
required to pay the Drll Shed award over and 
above the euma now on hand. The oily I»

reeummend tbe Bxaontive to provide tbe 
ry fmiftoee eoon aa mieslbly.

Hull.
See Oak Haifa «10 mea1» salts They

cheap ni «IA TWR PMS*» 
pis of grainby on

fieiSjfiStàSS»
i ti-unl.
W&lrM

lerwc^ipi* ro-dn
Ids and

ha* bean 10 years in Uuaineae and hie aim ia 
to keep the leading clothing bona*. Hi* stock 
of stapla and fancy dry goods, groceries, 
crookery, gents’ furnishing», to., to large and 
Varied and all goods an sold at priaes to oom- 
mand tira trade

Collection in aid of the Home for Incur*bl
ÜrpOUONTO Annex—Lot» for *u I, Admiral

Bernard Avenue. Hrldg- 
man Aviv Huron Street 
Medloun Are., Dupont 
Ave. 8l George Surer.

________WS 3S5l ra^:

Qoein-Strest lethodiii 6h
Key. Manly

Thanksgiving Servi

it- y.

-te
Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, and 

Mayor Clark# went ever the Garrison Common 
7r‘b"1ilend t00k eoundln«e re U» removal

J. Lear Ringer
carriae oo a carriage-making businwa apd has 
splendid white bock première, glO x36 leet, 
two stories high, with wing 60 feet Steam 
power ia used and fill the machinery b of the 
latest kind. He manufacturai, parti age», out 
area and atoigha and does a fine dare of work. 
Ha bra tira Uret faeilid e and enli fill drilere to 
any extent. He ie now snipping to Manitoba 
and to nU points in the Dorn in mu.

atiefelmeyrr ft Sehnnf 
deal in beote and almas, and lamp on hand n 
uiiaoellanaoua .took anfflp|enl for all wspto. 
They also manufacture to order and hay* at 
forge oirole ef customers. Tlray alao deaffin

SBtaiWisw

today at 11 am. Sermon by Jtov. W 
Andrews B.A. 8 
Choir.

n SS.a. U.A. Special Musical Servie» by 
Offerings for the poor.

,I;«5d1n'iïLttoral?,e,.Wl<lOW’ Wb° 11 —

D. strengthens
- AbD - I

J NGVUTH
r AU the organe of the 
X body, and ears Uonetl-

im

"Ul WANTED,m *
nH (U Dooly, Blmcoe, Ip regtoternd at tbe
f w csmiib. firafonh, it teglstored at tbe

W*ik«P*Bl*F‘ Cà<lhem' ** bw*ed » the 

QuemiA Br,deo’ «WUtaffWR^ to at tb<

booltadrt
thtQureff,"Wm'Wood,toek- to ”***« ■» 

tbi0Waike“!lt00’ M-P- LWdoeb* 1» staying at
'--------------- ...... : M !?, I , .

lo. «lore packed lie to 16 
and limed !7cto tta; m

nnatrC*
Admftplen Me. Oheirman. Dr. W. W,

s^iiTw^tr^iKSuaZ'
and eapliblMa. It to understood tbe main 
poiot in ihe dueuseton over tlie oyuireqi» was

>#are. One ."delegate saya the eommli

THANKSGIVING - SEttVICI
^ Vbiircbu

m. by Her. D. O Suiherlei 
ttoto by Ura Choir., Mr. H.

*a!5of «on

to tikb
wtWRRP■* =

CoIrMontreaf***1* kWP “ &&

Service at 11 a. i*, tuV a
vara#» -t

OFFIOE6TO Sent.
.5saLSISS!f 1PJSTsrt

raeWen and nan W Sited mp le anil lee-

A. Lough ef Alpena, Michigan, »ufibred

All lbe year round Burdock Blood Bitters 
■nay bu taken With good effect up,at tlie entire

uD,;gubt,M,œu,

CviieoUvu tor thetoVTrer Th*.
eoniinltive was appointed In the afleveoon-

•tew te ebtaln enebee peer. Seats tree; all w-g.

■treele. _________________  - V 40$
177 àti
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